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Status of Ecosystems: Coral bleaching
Coral reefs are one of the most biodiverse marine
ecosytemson the Earth.At the same time coral reef
ecosystemsare very sensitive to natural, anthropo
genic and climatic pressures. In fact coral reef
bleachingis consideredto bea climate changeindica
tor as corals are sensitiveto seatemperature rise.
Thus there is a needfor regional to global monitoring
of the status of coral reef systems, in particular coral
bleaching.Satellite EOdata can significantly improve
the effectiveness of coral monitoring due to the
remoteness of coral reefs and transient nature of
bleachingevents.
The coral reef mapping component of DIVERSITY
provides regional habitat level maps of coral reef
areas in the Mesoamericanarea based on Medium
Resolution Imaging Spectrometer (MERIS)and SPOT
data for hotspot sites. Region-wide maps are
producedfor 2007and early 2005,prior to a signifi
cant coral bleaching event in the Caribbean which
occurred due to elevatedsurface temperatures in the
secondhalf of 2005.
Additionally an oceanwater quality and algae bloom
monitoring service has been implemented based on
satellite EOdata to be integrated with other informa
tion for studies of the MesoamericanCoral Reefin the
Caribbean Sea. The service includes information
about chlorophyll-a, sediments, dissolved organic
compounds(DOC),turbidity, seasurface temperature
(SST),andsurface current expressions.

Integrity of Ecosystems: Forests and Mangroves
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The seven Mesoamerican nations occupy a mere
0.51%of the planet's surface, but around 9%of the
world's biological richness is concentrated in this
region. Moreover the area hosts a large number of
natural UNESCOWorld Heritagesites. Forthe 1980s,
it wasestimatedthat the regionwas losing2.1%of its
forests annually, one of the highest deforestation
rates in the world. Accounting for this fact, Meso
american countries agreed on the foundationof the
"Mesoamerican Biological Corridor" (MBC) to
increase the sustainable development within the
region. As a solid basis for planning, developingand
surveyingthe MBCandthe progressof its implemen
tation, anadequateinformation base is necessary.

Habitat level classification of GloversAtoll, Belize from SPOTand MERISimageries. Both SPOTand MERIS
give comparable accuracies, hut MERISis limited as its pixels are larger than the spatial extent of some reef
features, such as the reef crest. These habitat level maps can he used in management programmes or to
evaluate pa/ferns of beta-diversity, reef connectivity and optimal locations for marine protected areas.

top: Effects of a caral bleaching event
due to changing water conditions
(e.g. sea temperature, water pollution).

right: Themonthly mean chlorophyll-a
distribution for December 2007 based
on the MERISdata. Theavailable data
resolves the seasonal variability
of phytoplankton growth.
The service is available online as daily,
7 days and monthly charts.

Within the DIVERSITYproject regional land cover
maps were produced for the years 2000 and 2007
covering the complete MBC based on MERISdata.
Basedon these mapsthe status and changein forest
fragmentation is derived,which representsan impor
tant biodiversity indicator for ecosystemintegrity.
Asimilar studyhasbeenperformed onthe changeon
status of mangroves based on Synthetic Aperture
Radar (SAR)data from the ERSsensors for two dif
ferent areas in Mesoamerica.Mangroveforests are
an integral part of the coastal environment but they
are put at increasing risk through the consequent
growth of intensively operated shrimp farms as well
as bywater pollution.

lop: Land cover map using a MERISfull resolution acquisition Fram12/04/2007.
MERISdata was merged with MODIS18-day composite) in cloudy parts of original
MERISacquisition.MERISderived forest cover yielded on BS% accuracy.

bottom: Based on the MERISland cover classificotion fragmentation indicators such
as patch size, distancebetween patches and patch shape were calculatedas input
for environmental monitoring and modelling.
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The DIVERSITY project
Definition of appropriate benchmarks and indicators
as well as the development of monitoring systems
are indispensable to assess the progress made to
achieve the 2010 Biodiversity Target adopted by the
United Nations Convention on Biological Diversity
(CBD) in 2002. On the last Conference of the Parties
(COPS)the current indicator framework of the CBD
has been established listing a provisional list of bio
diversity indicators (DecisionVlll/15). Earth Observa
tion (EO)from space is considered to make a major
contribution to the development and monitoring of
these indicators. Such indicators allow further to
enhanceor understanding on the impacts and drivers
of climate change.

The monitoring by EOof several different CBDindica
tors, mainly in the region of Central America, was
addressed by a group of NGOs,UNESCO,the CBD
secretary supported by the European SpaceAgency
(ESA]and a team of European institutions.
The DIVERSITYproject, funded byESAthrough its Data
User Element (DUE) progamme, demonstrates the
contribution of EOto monitor the trends and status of
different marine and terrestrial ecosystems relevant
to biodiversity. DIVERSITYthus aims at studying,
defining, and assessing gee-information services
basedon EOtechnology for supporting the user com
munity involved in the implementation of the CBD.

GlobCover 300m May 2005/April 2006, ENVISATMERIS



Trends in extent of biomes: Global dry/antis degradation
According to the CBD, 47% of the land surface of the
Earth constitutes drylands. Home to a richness of
biological diversity, they are also central to the liveli
hoods of almost 2 billion people. Dryland ecosystems
receive very erratic rainfall, and as a result are very
fragile. Biodiversity in these ecosystems is under
threat from a variety of human activities. The trans
formation of habitats for human use, mostly agricul
tural as well as increases in overexploitation,
including overgrazing, has led to the degradation of
up to 20% of dryland ecosystems -with stark results:
desertification and drought, the endangerment of
many species and strong economic losses.
As a result, the objective of this service is to support
the CBD with an up-to-date map on the extent of
drylands (dry and subhumid lands) at global level and
their changes. The product represents a status map
of worldwide drylands as well as a trend of their
changes over the past 13 years (1993 to 2005).

135·N l5"NI

Potential land degradation ! ·

sites "Changes to barren [.,.,
land" in Mexico were

derived From
the comparison of /GDP

(1992/93) and GLCland
cover data (2000). .,,.,

Validation was carried out
with existing Mexican land !,,..
cover data sets and yielded ·
an overall accuracy of DO%.

Trends of global dry/and degradation ore derived
Fromthe existing global land cover maps:
/GDP(1992/93), GLC2000 /2000)
and most recently the ESAGlobCover (2005).
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Biodiversity- lnclicators
lndicators of trends, status of biodiversity are essen
tial to provide relevant information for policy-making
and to assess the compliance of environmental man
agement with international treaties ..Oneexample is
the monitoring of the progress made toward the CBD
strategic target to significantly reduce the rate of bio
diversity loss by 2010. In the context of the CBDan
indicator is defined as a measure on complex envi
ronmental issues to indicate the overall status and
trends of biodiversity over time and space.

Thesignal of an EOsensor does not represent a biodi
versity indicator in itself. EOimages haveto be trans
lated for example into land cover maps from which,
over time, a change of extent for certain biomes can
be derived. Within DIVERSITYsuch an indicator has
been developed for global dryland degradation.

EDdata for assessing the .2010
Biodiversity Target achievements
on regional one/ global sca1le



Trends in distribution of species: Wildlife migration
Understandinghow marine animals use the oceanic
environment and its constraints is crucial for the
development of sound management strategies for
marine ecosystemsthat are threatened by climate
change and direct anthropogenic pressure. This
could not be achievedwithout the detailed observa
tion of free-ranging organisms,which is nowpossible
through the electronic tagging of individuals sup
ported bysatellite EOdata.

Tracks of marine animals in the wild are of prime
interest not only to identify habitats and high-risk
areas, but also to gain detailed information about the
behaviour of these animals. Using satellite EOdata
jointly with hammerheadshark tracking dataallowed
a study of how shark movements,and in particular
the timing and route of their migrations,are Linkedto
oceanconditions.
The wildlife migration service developedin DIVER
SITYrelies on near-real-time satellite-derived maps
of oceanographicconditions (sea surface,tempera
ture, water quality, surface currents) in the Tropical
East Pacific Corridor (TEPCJarea. The different EO
products are derived using results from the current
ESA"sMedspiration and GlobColour projects. The
relations between the observedanimal movements
and EOdata of oceanic conditions are analysed to
determine the oceanic conditions that trigger, con
strain or facilitate the sharks"migrations.

30 /eh: Tracksof hammerhead shark,
with error ellipses for the estimated
underwater positions (95% and 50%
ronfidence intervals) overlaid on sea
surface temperature (MESPl/IAT/011:
Microwave + Infrared romposite on
March IOth, 2006 ).
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boftom: Hammerhead shark equipped
with a pop·up tag for tracking the
shark's movements. In this case,
tagging is performed by a free·diver
using a special speargun.
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